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by the tariff of 1S42 sorrtersikteett millions live '.that,. In the free competition which
(withiatfbur .iriillions of wtiatfthey rsaid Is to, folio W, the Americans will be under-the- y

would require'to carry on the govern-- sold and driven from the markets of thd!
ment) by taxes on eight articles aldne and. world.

;
l)d,they thus expect 10 practirV

most if not all of them, articles of prime upon our, credulity? Is it by : such disin-necessi- ty

of dally use andenjoyment by, genuous and inCdrislsieiit shifty that they
the poorest as well as the richest: of the hope to. perpetuate their exactions? Ori
land Sugar, silks, spirits Woollens, iron, ginatingjn false principles; is it by decep-cotto- n

goods, linens, i molasses, and' tioo and delusion only that the system Can,

iron manufactures, make up ; this doom- - be -- prolonged? ' Such incdndistencics" ard
list But the sincerity of our foppo- - sufficient to throw. suspicion upon & theory

nents may well be questioned when they the ; most fair and honest It ought to
assert that one ifreat reason whV we Condemn, without the power of redemp

tian, a system which, on its very face, car,
jries. the. design to pamper already bloated
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Volunteers for Oregon.
Mlenlitra! rheumatic Battalion!

IN anticipation of a war
wun rngiana, me iihuvi
duals com posing i he ?Aet
matic Battalion are each
and every one noun-re- d

and warned f tot ap-
pear (armed as shall here
a fter he d i reeled , ) before

Orderly Surgeon .GEO. HOWARD, in
Tarboro and pnrchase a bottle of .j

llewes Linament and Elixir,
which is warranted to cure all the old cases
of chronic or inflammatory Rheumatism
that have remained uncured np to the pre
sent time. This without delay, so that you
may be in readiness to march, ifcalled upon.
To the Universal Rheumatic Hatialionl

Given this day at Head Quarters by
COMSTOCK 4-- CO!

Comm. finders General.
The above article is sold wholesale by

Com'tock' & Co. 2 1 Cortland t t. New York
by Geo Howard, Tarboro' M. Wes-

son, Gaston ?F. S Marshall, Halifax -- Bennett

& Hyman, Hamilton F. W. Moore,
WiHiamston and by one person in every
village in u. States and Canadas.

March 19, 1846.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superior
JYorthern-Tnii- U Carriage

Made in latest style and- - best materials
Icatlier-to-p Baggy
a Cloth-to- p BUGGY, and a

1FJMTJGJVT 3V&Mlt
all new, with first-rat- e harness ta them.
A LSO, a second hand barouche; but lit-

tle worn and a bussv. verv cheap- - haf
ness to them. GEO. HOWARD.

April 22nd, 1S46V ;

JYotice.
nriHE UNDRRSIGNED rnforma tHe

public, that he has opened a

4 1 miles west of Tarboro.' for the purpose
of repairing shot-gun- s, rifles, pistol sf stills,
still worms &c. etc.

AU work n bis line of business- - w??f rje
attended to and done in workman-lik- e

manner. JNO, HOLLAND
Edgecombe Co. , M ay fifj 184&. 9

TUMZJVEIPS
ue and Fever, and

FI1LIL
OpHESE PFLLS have been externa! v

uaedii private Dract we lor the ..i
years, with ihemost briparalfefcri frrceeis;

" m no single instance Rave U
oeen fenown. to foil in efifectrne a sure
n 24 hours.h cases of i he most form a

We character, and even after itre most ertii
ncn.V rfoysicKm hare exhausted their trt- -
f101 KiHr ttee DatlemUi almost withdw
fcope, habeen errtireliy cured rn 24 fioura

wuae.ot thee pills alone.
Tee pills are prepared by . Dr.1 HenVy
it nerr 8?,e Proprietor near Fay et e

ille tum3erland cotmiy, M , G.
1 HOWARD, agent, TarBoro ,

Edward Joy ner's Depot, ;

Armstrong, at his StoreJ
G. Armstrong rSonss Rocky Mt

i, jxtipni, i raaesvilie: .

TarfovoV Nov, 25 1845.! ;

Tiirner M9&z&

A:L;.M A EF A (D

For aale hyGEO. &fyARD
Tarboro, Nov'r 7, I . r"

nJTAVE in Store and are receirink the

60 hhds P. Rico, N. O., St. Croix and
refined Sugars, ,

200 bags Laguira, Rio and Java coffee,
20 hhds P. Rico and Cuba molasses,

part prime;
1000 sticks L. P. and O. A, salt,
200 ps. cotton .bagging, part sup'rquaL
200 coils Bale rooe.

10000 lbsv Virginia cured bacon,
10000 . rWestHrn irp lirtH Ihnnlrlor.

250 sides 'good" and damaged' Sole
Leaiher, .' u

50 do2U Russet upper do.,
500 lbs. Shoe thread,
150 bis.; No. 1 and 3, N.Ca. herrings,
100 boxes Sperm and TalloW candles,

approved Brands
30 boxes & bis. Loaf & Crushed sugar,

, 5 bls.j superior Pulverised do.
100 bags Drop and Buck shot,
100 kegs D. P. pojvder, -

30 tons Swedes and English Iron,
5 ''I band and hoop ; do.
3 i blistered, German &i Cast steel,

250 kegs cut and box nails,
1 10. doz. Wells & (o approved axes,
50 casks London porter --q'ts & p'ts,
10 hhds Baltimore whiskey,
50 blsl. ; do. do.

150 superior Northern A. Brandy,
15 N. E. Rum,

r 10 ' Scuppernong Wine,
i 10 qr casks Tener iff and fS. M. do.
; 1 pipe superior old Madeira,

. 5 qr casks Port wine,
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham- -

; palgn brandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis. old Monougahela whiskey,

2 puncheons best Jamaica Rum,
3 pipes H. Oin,

100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bass pepper, spice and singer.

6 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
and Y. H. Tea,

50 doz. Bed cords, best Hemp,
1 00 Cotton Lines,
100 reams VV rapping paper,
50 ; Writing & Letter do
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

and Wool cards,
100 bis. new City around,, family dour,
100 " 8. F. ditto -- ditto & country,
25 superior Cider Vinegar

100 bushels best Clot er seed --selected,
ether with other articles usually

keot in the Grocery lines all of Which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we --think
a fair examination cannot Fail, lo apprdte.
We are agents for the sale of Jabe2 Parker's

Threshing Jttachincsi
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer,
i We also solicit a continuance of the tefy
liberal patronage heretofore received in
jibe way of Consignments of Produces say
Cotton Tobacco. Wheat, Bac'oti, &c. and
pledge ourselves to re on-waverin-

g in our
terms of Commissions as we place all on
an equal footing Say fijly cents per
Bale for Cation, and all other kinds ol
Produce 2$ per cent, A Fso, the receiving
and forwarding of Merchandise.

J The unparalleled popularity of
Jayrs Xjinifne7itf

IS 0 sorely of fts vrVtue the genuine
Hays Linfment has cured over twenty

fhousnd cases, of PtLEs in the United
State. ; )t is the onFy article tfsed and pre-

scribed Ery the Faculty oH Ifew Vorkf and
it , is recommended by every Physicfcro in
jhe cotrntry who has- - used - or seen isr ef-

fects or otrwrs. The genuine has. Corn-stoc- k

8l Co. 's rrame 01 each wrapper.
f

' Sold wholesale by Comstock: & Co 2Tf

CortrandU L New York by Geo. Huur-ard-f

Tarboro' M. Wessons! Gaston F.
S. MarshaW, Halifax Benwett & Hyman,
HamHlon F. W. Moore, VVWliamstoh
and by owe persow iw every villager in U.
States smd f'atadar March 1 9, 18'46.

J list Received,.
; M$U the StzbseriGer'

A LAffGB .4SS0R I'M KNT Swedes,
"T; American atid Engl rslp Iron, --

German & cast Steelrcut & wrought Nafls.
Casting, consisting ofovens, pots, spiders,
"t skflltetsy tea- - feettlesv andrrons cart and

wagon boxes, ploughs, points & heefcv
Spides long handled shovels, hoesy trace
. and halfieVeftrtftiSr sulky springs-- .

I Turks island salt, hrbwn & groimd alt,
p White readr linseed ad train oilr :

il&and (O'x 2 window glassputty.
ALSOi-- a very large& general assortment o

Chiria&lafrr Crockery arid Stone ware
Por,$ale on accommodating termis.

TarboroNov. 12 184 .

should put high: taxes upon .merchandise
imported from foreign ; countries is,- - be- -

Cause they tax what we export to them. I
say We may Well question the sincerity , of
such a declaration; for, during the admin-
istration of John Ty le'r, a) treaty, called
the Zolverein treaty, was1 made by the Pre-
sident with the German j States, the most
impdrtaiit provision of Which was, that if
the- - United States would reduce their tariff

certain articles of merchandise brought
from the Germans States, they Would , re-

duce their tariff in a corresponding ratio
upon Certain articles exported from our
country to those States. This treaty was
sent to the Senate for ratification the
Senate being at that time composed of a

majority of those who were only anxious
have a high tariff here, in this country,

because other; countries had put high taxes
on such of oar products as were exported

them. Here vas an pcCasidn for con-

cession and mutual arrangement, Calcula-

ted to arrest and remove the Very, griev-
ance of which they had kll along complain-
ed. And how was it' used? Why, sir,
the treaty was rejected. Let our oppo
nents talk no mofj of the reciprocity of
trade, and of the necessity of effccting.it
by high tariffs. It is true that constitu-
tional difficulties were urged as theii ex-

cuse for, its rejection, j It is trUe, it Was
urged that the ratification of the treaty
would be transferring to the' President and
Senate " the power of, imposing taxes; a
power which, under Our constitution, they
Contended belonged td Congress. But . it
is a little Unfortunate thatj with a Certain

-

class of politicians, constitutional, scruples
Only interpose when the farmers are to be
relieved, r They are never in . the iVay
when the manufaqtUrer are to be, pamper
ed and hloated by exactions On the other
pursuits of life.

Great Britain has lately tedtiCed her ta
riff Ort OUr grin, and repealed it entirely
On OUr naval stores, i At such an etent,
orie would expect to seCT the liveliest mani
festations of joy onthe prrfrt Of those Who
have heretofore reluctantly taxed, their
own citizens because Other countries
Would ta theirS. tbiiii Sit, our; Opypttents
are pained at the very consummation of
their wishes. They : have Very j suddenly
made the astonishing . disfCoVery that we
are' to derive nO benefit whatever, but ra-

ther experience injury from their repeal.
They all at once affect to, tear that the Eu-

ropean' farmers will tfndersell US in the En-

glish nifarket, and vfho allege thart Our
grain formerly, passed throfg , CanadaV
and"; thtfs fbtfnd its . vvay into England,
Whilst the grai n of other countries was ex-

cluded by her high.ta?riff. ; 7 , -- ;i 1 A
Buly sir, tfie hottaMe ieWlr frcmi

Virginia (Mf. Bayty f has concliisively
shown',- - hy factsyi that the ! grain-growin- g

coutitries 6i.?i2&jop3ton&
grain aS: e ' as we can? ana i f iftef

?cWllhe sftoWrr that what they noW
nllodtfce- - or can produce. WiH not come
anxr

" ' inty rTftmattd of tffetMWtwT. mm. wm I "

jw.. te inA,A- - ttetild feer....wv. 7 - ' - "

su'rprise' at atay thing, it wptflo mosl cer-

tainly be excited' by the d'isingelitiou
Very remarkable sfiiftstcrwhrch the advo-
cates oC a : protecli ve tari ff resort itt offef
to' support their: tottering systemv Atotie
time the'pvideofour: nature apleWfo, J

nWtf otftt tn SmnnsR fai oft thft'l
hnportat'ib'ns from foreign "corinfries, fee- 1

cause thev tax exorbriantiy tne prot3nets on
ouf skilf and industry'. j$cr. sooner doibV--
eign coiitrieS repeal fhejr; taxlon much

III
T- -L. WtZ

.. r:fUUULClj
(11114 ItUUVV............ Mw

. ,
Kl vau T . VU,fmuch more, than. these same' friends

taxes discover that ;the tax: wm'ich other
countries alrt- ;WkViAsi 'fanro'

. onset f&ik hXiii'

SPEECH OF MR. CLARK
OF NORTH CAROLINA sWv, ; ed

On the Tariff Billy delivered U the H.
of Representatives, 'JuneQi846

(continued from last No.)
I have been thus extended in niy obser-

vations upon this point, because this idea of
independence is the leverby ivhich'thehigh
protectionists expect to lift their; system
into favor with the peopled know
the charm which the word carries with it
to the bosom ofour people, and they seek
to operate Upon our innocent and praise
worthy prejudices to promote arid advance
a most odious and detestable! System. on

They confound political With commercial
independence. We are all the advocates
of political independence; by which is
meant the right to establish our own form
of government, and to take part in the en-

actment of the laws by which we are to be
governed But commercial independence
is what we should not covet, and which we to

ought not to have England Would not
allow China to retain it, and the rest of

tothe nations of the 'earth ' seem to applaud
the result of her; effort; and already has
this country experienced the benefits of
such intercourse! in the new spirit infused
into her cotton trade with that Country.

Another ground upon which the friends
of protection place their advocacy of high
duties i, that they are necessary irt order
to countervail and counteract the policy Of

other nations towards our country. To
hear them talk, you would suppose that
the sole occupation of foreign j countries
Consisted in efforts to injure OUr Commerce
and to burden our exports. But what is
the truth On this point? Anlriiated decla-
mation & vehemient invective do riot makes

Llllllta v u u j auu&ai , labia,
What isreallv

.y j.

the amoUntof the tariff oft
those countries which are represented to be
continually employed in efforts to Oppress
and rUin us? In Prussia,-- Germ ainyy arid
Switzerland, th average of their tariff is
said to be only 20 per cent-- And iri Eng-
land, who js represented as our greatest
enemy, excluding tobacco, the Average" of
her tariff Upon the products of Our' indus-
try is not over id per Cent, if it is even
sat large as that; whilst the average o our
tariff is said to be' nearly 40 per cent So
mUch for the tariff of some of the conntries
wthf which we trade. How do the Jm-pfortatio-

ny

frottt England to oii'r eounfry
Oompare in" amoufnt with or exportation s
to that country? England i's said to taifcef

from ofs six or' eight millions more than we
take from herl Site' furnishes k market
for more than, otter-ha- lf of' What We have'
to spare; she' la'Ies:bf otnYa-feot'We- r

thirty millfs'doilarlj wh withotrt any
tariff at all; 'she takes1 six-seven- th of Our
naVal stores; she" takes twtriiridV of otfr
grain crops, formerly ori af tariff of about
afO per' eent;- - now that her, tariff oil grain
has been tdtfeed;, she wills fake nine'-tewtb- s,

if not moreyof what we haVer to
;hspare1.

",,u " w "

per cent., on looacco, ii-nga- pursues a
much- - more conftnendabie policy tlw we
do in the imposition of our. taxes; She

'
j

-- .!.' --a

taxes Wgliest, articles of usefess atitfTiause -
t . - . .- - . . ..i . 11

ous luxury atttl:, m so doing, tne taxes iau
Heaviest, on the nose w ho-are- : m est able to
feear' them4 they faU upon the rich. A
fate noWeman rfiexf inpthat coimtry whose
property was valued atv twenty mnlrotis
of dollars, andr fris stocit j of segarSi aioiie
sofd for tetr fhotrsaiid , dollars. . er'tariff

Ion-- obacco.is80 .arnoi-getLthtt-
f tlec greatest

amo'snt of . taxes rs, raised fromher; weatth--

liiest citizens: rfow, sir, what isaner char
acter; ofour fariffas eomparerl with that
of GreatiBrffatb, whicfr our opponents are

LI

so ready itr denounce! . The resdit of-th-is

LcompaFison w91 show, 1 thmk, that the
ad vocafeS ofpui tariff are- in tire same cat-

egory with hinr who- - sees., motes; irV tile can
ieyes ofothers, t;wneni ne fails; toTiSee: the

Rbea.- - that is in his own eye, ;;ln ep,tne
'leadrnghigs cdntended that the expenses
of the general ! government s should ; neyer
jexceed ;twen ty m i 1 lions; f . Wj th- - th is q gcr

laration in their mouthy they actually raised jj ,

Capital at the expense of humble labor.
.4

Another argument Urged why wd
should encourage manufactures by extra va-ga- nt

bounties is, that in time of war wd J

molf nnf Ko rtoriorrt nt rn nf lior rm1 ntrlf"? .

perhaps on our enemies, for the neces-- 4 .

saries of life and munitions, of war. . But
sir oUr. country can now, in time of the
tnost protracted war, and without any tar- -;

iff .whatever, manufacture everything need-
ful in time of war. ; How much more cer-- ,

tainly artd abundantly can this be done iin- -

der the advantages of a mere revenue tar--
iuj T'liai art; viic arucics iuuispcusauic tui
the prosecution of a war? They are, sir
powder, shot, muskets, rifles, and cannons
and SWOrds. and the Coarser articles of cot--fM

tori tnd woollen tfoods. The richer broad- -

loths. and silks and satins, are unfitted fof
the rough Usage of the Camp. Well, sir
this country can manufacture all thesd
things most abundantly, and Without any .

tariff whatever. Powder is made in quan
tities, not onlv to supply oUr own wants
out large Quantities are exported to other'
countries; so also of lead, and of the Coarser
cotton and woollen goods. , And as for
arms, for cannons, and muskets, juid rifles
arid the other implements of war, Pennsyl
vania will contract to furnish this Country
in two years, with What she will require
for the rieSt century. But, sir, the advo- -.

cates of this doctrine are also the profess-e-d

friends of peade. And I would most
respectfuly inquire, if it would not better
COmborlwith the sincerity of their profes- -
siOnS to be fOtlml in the advocacy of that
system which, more than all other humeri

contrivances, will ao away wun me neces-

sity of war, and;.m'ake it Unknown among
the nations of the earth, t will put it td
them to de6ide whetherV instead of subjec-

ting theii-fello- w citizens to ah endless sys-

tem of high taxation itt order to preparis

Come, it be riot far,riiOre praiseworthy fO

be uniting their exertions in efforts tO ex
tend and perpetuate a System' which,-- next
to our holy religion, will do more" than any
thing else to tame the" savage oreast of'
man, and to beat the swOrd tttW itie plough-

share and. the priming Ho0s Arid what
more likely to aCcomplish fhts' tharr Jrifet-fere- d!

and unrestricted trade atrfon'gst thO
nations of the earth?! The Cfippled and
fettered system now in1 eisfe6ce has wer,
ked wonders, in' this respect, amongst thd
nations of the civilized world.; Jaticm id.
n6 longer: Vieing with natiott ixtfhe, cum-h- er

of their oloody trophies, but the" nOncr
of the", peacemaker is now the' m6Te beco-

ming prize of their ' a'mbi tipifc l)hputc3
which b'yesterdaywoijd bave 'engaged
the worldf in arms, arc now Settled, iri the?"

council cnamber, or fpe the closet of. the di-'doriY-
attst

But yesterday the cririi Vif i; ' i
iftf vvr' wi'tn.tffe' most nowerful nation of

. ....
the; earthy threatened Us with the mildev? of
its dest)fatrng ravages. At once thef Voico'

of alt' Christendom Was raised to: dcprecator
its awfui calamities'. ";-Tfi- voicfe of txvzr.
wasfWtkdc acidic rQ&: alriiost trniVerri!
bpfc'oi of the world, and tne" 'Sweet;
tones' of pea'ce, with tf Single discordant
tf(6t'ey rtovf svyeep over the land attd cLcif
every ainletl of the vaf I ey ' Tnis siry 'p
the achievement of commerce. . By it tho'
inferst"jr rif nstions become SO! lderitmcdv'
that what tekttB orie" mars all.-- ; Let it bs
untrammeneq--i- et it ne iree as me air wo

bratef consistent with therieceary rev--
eriUeS of "our eOUntry --arid the harsh tr.-- u

au,,. 1J K DVUIIU9 ui wax - w
i j;-- , t v- V . :

heardl
aOiiVi that. DV high tariff dutie?

LsXa'-- J ti'Market for bur far'inera;-- '

f ll:.im Lri Kat I am at a loss to' uii

itain -
?6ur7grauT. arid ,oqr tmeats, than tn moBUigh

i. lcl.. 1 ! . 1;H !. -- utki nr res for the product3 CI hii
zealous euoris are maue lo mauceus to De -


